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I1 il t ih;rtfore enacted,by the Liutenant-Governor, Council and Aßmbly, T hat i f any Colonelmi ke rturins or other o(dicer comnanding a Regiient or Battalion, (hall negIla ro make the Return in(ol Ititoiis or the faid Scaion direcded, he (hall, for every fuch neglea, forfeit and pay a fine u twenty(('ojlltYiu . pounds.

C &pta1i ni And if any Captain or other Oflicer conimmanding a Company, fhall negle& to make the Re-t. turn in the faid Sedion direcled, lie fhall forfeitand pay a Fine of Five IKunds for every fuch

il. And be it further enaJled, That if any Ol:er fhall remove out of the limits withintnoIl or which the Regiment or Battalon to which he belongs is comprifed, and thall not perforn anyMilitia Duty in the faid Regiment or Battalion for the fpace of (ne year, -lie ihall, upon hisreturn, be confidered and held to be the Junior Oflicer of his R ank.
IV. And be it:further enaëéed, That ail fupernumerary Militia Oilicers, who (hall be refident

within the Diaria or Limits of ary Batralion of Militia, and are not attached co the fame byany Regimental Order, or (hall not do duty thcrein, fhall be liable to the payment of the fane
slvertimn erary fum per day for each aind every day's Muder (>r Training, as perlons exempt fron duty arefiable to by the twenty -firft feaion of the Militia Aâ, ianed i the fifty-third year of fis

Majeay's reign, of which this is an arendment, except fuch fupernumerary Militia Olucer6ihall be excufed by the Coiimander in Chief of the Miliia of thie Province.

CAP. XIL

An ACT for altering ·the time appointed for holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and G3eneral Seffions of the Peace, in the
County of King's County, in the Spring of the Year.

PreaitbleIE iLFAS. thte tiurnrfor holding the Courte t!f Coonmon PrLs, and (ieweraI Sesioons of.Me, I>aea<, at Il<>r.

ton, in the County of Kings County, on t/he second 'Tuaesday of'April, h«s brenf/olund tvery inconvenient :
L Be it enacted, by the Lietenant-Governor, Council and Afl'mbly, That tlhe Court of Common

sttiigof:ourt Pleas, and General Selions ot the Peace, for the County of King's County, (hall be annually
held at Horton, in faid County, on the third i'uefday of May, and fecond Tuc(fay of O(do.
ber-any law, ufage or cuaom. to the contrary notwithaanding.

CAP. XiV.

An AC T to continue the feveral Ads of the General Affembly, for
raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province,
by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenfed to keep
public Houfes or Shops for the Retail of Spirituous Liquors.B E it enaélcd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That the Al1, made in the

Continuation. thirty-ninth year of Bis prefent Majcty's reign, entitled, An Aél for raiting a
Revenue tu repair the Roadâ throughout the Province, by laying a Duty un Perfons hereafter
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to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-gulating fuch Public Houfes or Shops. Alfo, the feveral A&s made in the fortieth, forty-firi,torty-fxth, and forty-eighth years of His Majefty's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing,adding to, and amending, the laid A&, 'hall be continued, and the fame are hereby continuedin force until theeighteenth day of March, which will be in the ycar of our Lord one thou-fand eight hundred and fifteen, and no longer,

Il. And be-it further enaded, That it hail and may be lawful for the County Treafurer topay to the Clerk of the Peace out of the monies received under and hy virtue of the faid Aé1shereby continued, all fuch fums of moncy as the Clerk of the Peace (hall bc entitled to underand by virtue of an Act, pafed the prefent Seffions of the General Affembly, entitled, " AnA& to enable the Juflices of Halifax to pay the Clerk of the Peace for his fervices in traifac-ing Corwn bufnefs:" any thing in the £àid Aas hereby continued to the contrary notwith.fianding.

Application of
Reycoiue.

CAP XV,
An ACT for proteaing Juffices of the Peace in the execution of ticirOffice, and for indemnfying Conflables and others aaingin obe-dience to their Warrants; and alfo for apprehending perfons inin any County or Place, upon Warrants, granted by Juflices of thePeace in any other County or Place.

B E it enacted,by the Lieutenant.-Governor, Council and Affimbly, That if any aion hall here.after be brought againft any;Juaice of the Peace, for any thing by him done by vittueof bis Office, fuch aaion ihall be laid in the County or Diftri& where the fat complaind uf
was committed ; and the,Julice or Juflices may plead the general iffue to fuch aion, andgive the fpecial matrer in evidence.

[I. And be it further enacied, That no writ (ball be fued out, nor any fummonsor prcefàat the fuit of a fubjea (hall be ferved on any Juftice of the Peace for any thing donc by h m
in the execution of bis oflice, until notice of fuch intended wrir, fummons, or procefs, <halhave been delivered to him or left at bis ufual place of abode, at leaft one calendar month 'b.fore the fuing out or ferving the lame, In which notice fhall be plainly expreffed the taufe ofaaiun, which fuch party bas, or claims to have againa fuch Judice, and the party or his attor.ney <hall aflix bis name and place of abode to the faid notice.

I. And be it further enacted, That it <hall and may be lawful for fuch JuRice, at any timewithin one calendar month after fucti notice, given as aforefaid, to tender amends to tn party
complaining or his attorney, and in afe the fame is not accepted, to plead fuch tender in bar
to any aelion, t, be brought againft him grounded on any fuch writ, fummons or procers,
together with the plea of not guilty, and any other plea, -with leave of Ihe Court ' and If
upon iffue joined the jury <hall find the amends to tendered to have b&n fuflicient, thon theyîhall give a verdia1 for the defendant ; and in fuch cafe, or if the piaintiff lhall b con ohfif,
or <hall di(continue his a&ion, or in cafe judgment <hall be given for the defindant or defen.dants, onR demurrer, fuch Juftice lhall be entitled to the like cons as if he had plded the g.
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